
 
Meeting minutes

Date: 4/12/21
Location: Quarry Field
 
Time called to order and by whom: at 1801 by President Miller, all officers in attendance

# of members in attendance: 19 members in person, 3 were online including VP  Prock

Secretary's report:
Read and approved by VP Prock

Treasurer's report:
Read and approved

Quarry field report:
Open and flyable

Sod farm report:
No updates or report.  No flying with frost on the grass or closed off areas that are being worked

Old Business:
Club apparel- if you are interested in some club apparel let TR know as he will be looking at 
adding it to the order for the fun fly

June Fun Fly: Let TR know by 5/1/21 if you are interested or signing up so he can include you in
the Tshirt order.  There are numerous raffle prizes for the fun fly with more coming

Sod Farm update: no update from Sod Farm committee.  Fee is due Heath will send in a 
payment later in the month.  Port-O-Potty will be moved to Sod farm in May

New Business:
Due to the unexpected and recent passing of Secretary Jeff Hallett, nominations were accepted 
for a new Secretary.  Tim Stadler was nominated and accepted.  Vote taken and motion was 
approved.  Congrats to Tim!

APower Battery order: almost finalized.  There was a delay with the inbound shipping.  Batteries
should be received soon for those that ordered some

GB is hosting a combat challenge Sunday at 830.  See Heath for more details



John Robertson is checking on fertilizer

Amateur Radio is looking to hold their event again this year on the weekend of June 26th and 
27th.

Quarry Field upgrades: Kurt, Dave, Tim, Mickey, Andy, Mike and Steve (sorry if anyone was 
missed that assisted) all worked on the placing patio blocks around several of the tables.  
Please use caution until the grass comes in

Bill Kime is starting a STEM program for quads and plans on teaching to Jr and Sr high school 
students and is looking for club assistance.  President Miller offered our assistance as needed

Reminders and upcoming events: 
None at this time

Adjournment:  motion made and approved to adjourn at 1822 for flying

Submitted by 
Mickey Prock
VAM Vice President

Monthly Sponsor: 
Hobbytown Appleton/Oshkosh
Check them out online at: https://revolutionraceway.com/   o  r stop in and visit the Appleton or 
Oshkosk locations

https://revolutionraceway.com/

